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TRUTH WILL TRIUMPH
One of the many reasons why this Great Sale of Ladies' Wearing Apparel has been such a wonderful success, is due to the fact thai the values we promised you in our advertising
were not exaggerated. Many people are naturally skeptical and at first were under the impression that this sale was more or less lilce the ordinary sale and the values were
confined to printers ink. Instead of this, we gave them even greater values than we had promised in our advertising and the response has been tremendous. Seeing is believ-
ing. You owe it to yourself to pay us a visit.
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Suits
Charming New Models

Greatly Underpriced
Our entinystock of high suits

included in this selling
You have only to come in and look
them over in to the par-

ticular and material de-

sire. Nothing shopworn or of
date is shown in this comprehen-
sive selection of fine suits. If you
have been expecting to pay a
high for your newsuit, we as-

sure you that it will not neces-
sary. Come to this store and
one of these new at
just half had
to pay.

and beautifully fur trimmed
models in this assortment of fine

are brown, tan, Copen-
hagen and Plain beltedand
ripple back styles af$ shown in
every and desired fabric.
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Fur Scarfs, Chokers and Throws
Our stock, furs is being augmented by daily express shipments
from the eastern markets, and offered during this sale at price

that are almost sensational. If you have not taken ad-
vantage of'the offered, urge you to do so at once, for
when this stock furs is gone, we do promise that such rare

will continue.
Jap Mink Scarfs and Throws

This wool hose
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. (Also In Kolinsky Shade)
$225 values) sale price. . . .$117.50
$265 values, sale price. .. .$149.50
$325 values, sale price. .. .$179.50

Squirrel Scarfs and Throws
$125 values, sale price $59.50
$225 values, sale price. . . .$110.00
$795 values, sdle price. . . .$425.00

' ' Fur Chokers
These high grade fur nieces' include

l .Tnn sable. .Tan mink- titoh niofi--n: i v w a t y bwt I

mink, Kolinsky and many other
; beautiful pieces at prices ranging

irom

$18.50 to $79.50
Beautiful Marten,
former sale at

capes of Black
values $265. On

$138.50

selections
Values

New
for
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Featuring Fur Coats and Furs
, at Less Than Pre-W- ar Prices

You owe itjo yourself to investigate the unusual wo are offering in
furs during this event. Mr. Lester 1). Gordon, the proprietor of this store,
visited the eastern fur markets in advance of this sale and purchased for cash
one of the most comprehensive fur stocks ever shown in Tulsa. The fact that
Mr. Gordon personally selected these furs and paid cash for them enables him
to offer values that will not be had in Tulsa --again for many months. Coming
as it does, just in advance of the Holidays, this selling event affords a won-
derful opportunity to supply yourself with a fur coat or to purchase for a gift
at just half of what, you had expected to pay.

All that we ask is that you fcompare the prices and values offered here
what others have to offer. We will abide by your judgment.

Furs Included in this Sale arc

Hudson Seal
French Seal, Marten

Beaver, Raccoon
Opossum, Lynx, Mink,

Otter and many
others.

Values to $300.

Sale price

Values to $400.
Sale-pri-ce

Values to $000.

Sale .price

$165
$245
$345
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Cloth Coats
in Infinite Variety at
Less Than Half Their

Former Price
No woman's wardrobe is complete

a and comfortable
cloth coat. No matter what style
ar model you have in mind, we can
supply it. All the new and desir-
able features in this season's late
models are shown in this selec-
tion loose coats, belted
sport models, coats, with1
cape collars; a charming variety to
select from.
The style and workmanship in these
garments is all you could find in
coats for three times the
prices we are asking. Many are
fur trimmed, all have beautiful silk

They come in the follow-
ing materials Bolivia, Polairc,
Velour de Duvetyn, Bafin-se- al

and Seal Pluah.
Values to $40. Sale
price

Values to $G0. Sale QQ f7f?
price I tj

to $85. Sale
price

to $100. Sale jQ
to $150. Sale (P

Beautiful
Silk

Underwear.
To the early Christmas

' per, we have welcome news in

our underwear department.
The daintiest, prettiest crea-

tions in Bloomers, Teddies,

IrSii

Mm
Camisoles and Nightgowns at prices that are irresistible.

Exquisitely trimmed Bloomers at $2.95, $3.95, $4.95
and $6.95.

Camisoles at $1.95, $2.95, $3.95.

Teddies at $3.95, $4.95, $7.95 and $9.95.

Nightgowns Special at $9.95

Wool Hose BLOUSES GREATLY UNDERPRICED Silk Hose
We cannot do adequate justice to the charming shades and stlyes shown in our Blouse DopaYtment. All profits have been sacrificed
and fortunate enough to buy during this will get the benefit. Materials include georgette, crepe de chine, pussy willow, satin and
taffetas, your choice of bead or wool trim or short sleeves. The best values will naturally go first, so you will do well to your

early.
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Thrifty shoppers will take advan-
tage of these prices to supply them-
selves with beautiful new silk hos-
iery at just one-ha- lf the prico they
would pay at other stores. The silk
and lace hose offered during thi3
sale are of the very highest grades
and the fact that they are sold at
such radical reductions forces us to
limit the number sold to any single
customer.
Heavy wolffht full fashioned, dipped dyed.
1'uro thread silk hoso, In uil colors; tlio best
woarltiK hone we carry or will carry $1.70,
thrto palm S3, Ilmlt thrco pairs to custo-
mer.
All sill:, heavy weight, full fashioned pur
thread silk, S values $2.90, threo pairs

'SH.&0.

Jwico effi'cts of all kinds, ininid clock work,
bIbo inlaid laces; regular ti to S.G0 values
- tho pair 3.75v Limit one pair to a,


